Introduction
Thymocytes can be divided into four populations on the basis of their cell surface expression of CD4 and CD8 molecules. The CD8-4-double negative (DN) subset contains precursors of all other populations (1). The CD8+4+ double positive (DP) subset makes up 85% of thymocytes, and is in general immunoincompetent. The other two populations, CD8+4-and CD8-4+ single positive (SP) thymocytes, contain the immediate precursors of functional T cells, and are thought of as immunocompetent, mature cells (reviewed in 2). However, recent studies have shown that CD8+ SP thymocytes contain an immature subset which expresses high levels of heat-stable antigen (HSA) (3), low levels of TCR (4) , is immunoincompetent (3), and is capable of producing phenotypically distinct progeny in vitro (5) and following injection into the thymus of irradiated hosts (6; J Nikolic-Jugic, unpublished results). We have previously demonstrated that the vast majority, if not all, of CD8+ SP thymocytes actually do express low levels of CD4 molecule (7) . Although TCR levels on CD4+ SP thymocytes are uniformly high (4) , HSA levels on these thymocytes have been claimed to be uniformly negative (2, 3) or distinctly positive or negative (8, 9) by different groups.
These observations challenge both the concept of 'single positive' thymocytes and the idea that these populations are mature and homogeneous. They also indicate that surface antigen expression by differentiating cells is better described in terms of high, intermediate, low, or negative than merely positive and negative. Work presented here lends more support to the above observations.
The experiments reported here were aimed at investigating phenotypic and functional heterogeneity within CD4 W SP thymocytes. We present evidence for the existence of two distinct subsets of CD4 hl SP cells: true CD4 hl SP, which are HSA 10 " -, and are completely functionally mature; and CD8 to 4 hl thymocytes, which express intermediate levels of HSA, and require exogenous IL-2 for an optimal response to antigenic stimulation. Magnetic beads, coated with GARIG or avidin-FITC and a magnetic separator were purchased from Advanced Magnetics, Inc (Cambridge, MA), and were used according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Methods

Mice
Hydrocortisone acetate was purchased from Merck, Sharp & Dohme (Rahway, NJ), and was suspended in saline and injected into the peritoneal cavity of experimental animals 2 days prior to analysis.
Cell preparation
Subsets of thymocytes were isolated by the combination of panning, cytotoxic elimination, and cytofluorometric sorting CD8+ cells were isolated by positive selection on Petri dishes coated with a 1:150 dilution of 3.168 ascites in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) (6, 7) . Cells (4 x 10 7 ) were incubated on coated dishes (Fisher no. 08-757-12, Pittsburgh, PA) for 1 h at 4°C Non-adherent cells were removed by extensive gentle washing with Hank's balanced salt solution/2% fetal calf serum (HBSS/2% FCS) When no unattached cells were observed under the microscope (typically after 12-15 washes), adherent cells were recovered by vigorous pipetting.
Several other anti-CD8 mAb and modifications of this procedure were used. AD4.15 and RL172.4 were used for direct panning. In some experiments, the cells were incubated with 53.6.7 or biotinylated 53.6.7 (53.6 7-B) for 20 min at 4°C, washed twice, and panned on GARIG or avidin or streptavidin coated plates respectively. Alternatively, after coating with 53.6.7 or 53.6.7-B, the coated cells were separated from the suspension by incubation with magnetic beads coated with GARIG or avidin-FITC respectively, for 20 min at 37°C, on a rotating platform, followed by magnetic precipitation as described in the manufacturer's instructions.
For negative selection by panning, only the non-adherent cells were collected from the plates, without further washing. In some experiments, cytotoxic elimination of CDS* 11 cells was performed using two cycles of 3.168 and guinea-pig complement treatment. Viable cells were then recovered by centrifugation over Ficoll as described previously (6, 7) .
Cytofluorometric sorting and analysis
Cells prepared by a combination of the above procedures were used as a source to obtain pure 004^ SP cells by staining them with saturating amounts of 53.6.7 -FITC and GK1.5 -PE, and sorting on a FACStar instrument (Becton Dickinson). The level of expression of the CD4 marker by fluorescence analysis was >98.5% in all experiments.
Cytofluorometric analysis was performed using a FACS IV instrument (Becton Dickinson). Simultaneous detection of CD8 and CD4 molecules was achieved by staining with 3.168-FITC and GK1 5-PE In the experiments in which 3 168 mAb was used for cytotoxic depletion, 53.6.7-FITC was used to detect residual CD8 expression as these two anti-CD8 monoclonal antibodies only partially compete for binding CD3, TCRa/3, and HSA molecules were detected by single-colour analysis, the former two after two-step staining with appropriate reagents followed by GAHIG-FITC Dead cells were excluded by selective gating. Markers were set to denote the fluorescence higher than that of the control samples which were unstained, or stained with irrelevant, fluorochrome-conjugated antibody. A total of 10 4 cells were scored for each figure.
Thymocyte proliferation assay (MLR)
Purified thymocyte subsets (1-2 x 10 5 cells) were incubated in a total volume of 0.2 ml DMEM medium (Whittaker Bioproducts) supplemented with 50/*M 2-ME, antibiotics, 10% FCS, 5/iM HEPES, and 20 mM L-glutamine with 5 x 10 5 irradiated (30 Gy) stimulator spleen cells Where indicated, 5% rat Con A supernatant with 50 mM a-methyl mannopyrannoside or human rlL-2 (Amgen, Thousand Oaks, CA) (6 ng/ml) were added to cultures.
Cultures were incubated in flat-bottomed 96-well plates (Costar no. 3596) at 37°C in 5% CO 2 /air atmosphere for 72 h, and [
Results
Low levels of CD8 are expressed on some, but not all CD4 h SP thymocytes
Single positive thymocytes, by definition, express one but not the other accessory CD8 or CD4 molecule. However, we have recently shown that most CD8
hl 'SP' thymocytes express low levels of CD4 on their surface (7) This prompted us to ask whether the reverse is also true, i.e. whether some CD4 111 SP cells might express low levels of CD8. We allowed unfractonated thymocytes to adhere to ant-CD8 mAb-coated plastic dishes and, after extensive flushing of non-adherent cells (until no unattached Fig. 1 . A subset of CD4 hl SP thymocytes adheres to anti-CD8-coated plates Thymocytes (A) were panned on anti-CD8-coated Petn dishes, and the adherent cells (B) recovered. These anti-CD8 adherent cells were then sequentially panned on anti-CD4-coated plates, adherent cells recovered (C), and panned again on fresh anti-CD8-coated plates. The adherent population from this last step (i.e triple-adherent cells) is shown in (D) In all cases, CD8 and CD4 expression was monitored by staining with the indicated antibodies Numbers represent the percentage of cells failing in each quadrant cells were visible under the microscope), the adherent cells were recovered by vigorous pipetting and surface expression of CD8 and CD4 evaluated by direct cytofluorometric analysis Remarkably, the CD8 adherent population did not show a dramatic depletion of the CD4 hi SP population (Fig. 1B) compared to the starting population of unfractionated thymocytes (Fig. 1A ). Both contain a major DP fraction. The ratio of CD4 to TJD8 SP thymocytes in the starting population is ~ 2 1, and this shifted to 1:1 after selection on anti-CD8 dishes. In addition, the proportional representation of 'DN' cells (lower left quadrant) decreased 4-fold after panning We have previously shown that these anti-CD8 adherent 'DN' cells are a distinct thymocyte subset, which actually expresses low levels of both CD8 and CD4 (6,7) By analogy, and since the panning is a highly specific technique, we postulated that the CD4 hi , anti-CD8 adherent SP thymocytes bear low levels of CD8 molecule. To investigate this possibility we performed successive panning steps of the anti-CD8-adherent thymocytes. Selecting these cells for adherence to anti-CD4 reduced the percentage of CD8 hl SP and CD8 l0 4k> thymocytes (Fig. 1C, upper and lower left quadrants) by 5-fold and 3-fold respectively. [Although these subsets do express low levels of CD4 molecule (7), direct panning with RL 172.4 is not sensitive enough to isolate them. Rather, as demonstrated earlier (7), indirect panning is required.] As expected, the ratio of the two 004* populations did not change significantly after anti-CD4 panning (Fig. 1C, upper and lower right quadrants) Further panning of the thymocytes from Fig. 1(C) on anti-CD8-coated plates resulted in a slight reduction of all populations but DP. Most importantly, virtually all 004* 'SP' cells from Fig. 1(C) firmly adhered to the anti-CD8 plates, thus confirming their CD8 to 4 hl phenotype (Fig. 1D , lower right quadrant).
Direct panning is an extremely specific method of cell isolation since in control experiments <0.3% of thymocytes adhere to uncoated Petn dishes, or to dishes coated with an irrelevant ascites (not shown) However, to safeguard against possible artefacts, we performed fractionation experiments using a variety of anti-CD8 mAb, as well as modifications of the original procedure. Direct panning on AD4 15 coated plates also selects for CD8 lo 4 hl thymocytes, although less cells are recovered hl SP cells before fractionation, while the second one reflects the percentage of CDS 1^*11 thymocytes. Staining was earned out as in Fig. 1, except for exp. 3 , where the cells adhering to the beads were directly analysed on the basis of FITC bound to them (Table 1, exp. 1). Importantly, we could isolate the same population using purified biotin-conjugated 53.6.7 mAb and avidin (or streptavidm) coated plates in an indirect panning experiment (Fig. 2C) . This procedure avoids the use of the ascites, ruling out any possible arguments about non-specific 'stickiness' of these cells. The efficiency of such an indirect panning procedure in isolating CDS^* thymocytes is comparable to direct panning ( Fig. 2B and C) . 53.6.7 coated CDS*t hymocytes also specifically adhered to GARIG-coated plates (Table 1, exp. 2). Furthermore, the same subset can be isolated from the suspension by coating thymocytes with 53.6.7 or 53.6 7-B followed by immunomagnetic sorting with GARIG or avidin -FITC conjugated paramagnetic beads ( hl cells by two cycles of treatment with 3 168 antibody plus complement Surviving cells (C) were stained to reveal CD8 and CD4 expression, and sorted to obtain the CD4 hl single positive fraction Upon re-analysis, the cells were >98% positive for CD4 expression (D). Analysis of CD8 and CD4 phenotypes was performed using 53 6.7-FITC and GK1 5-PE.
High-avidity systems, such as direct panning with 3.168 or indirect panning or sorting with 53.6.7-B plus avidin proved to be the most sensitive method for isolating CD&°4 hi thymocytes. Collectively, these experiments document the existence of a CD8 lo 4 h ' subset within CD4 hl SP thymocytes The initial loss of approximately one-third of CD4* 11 SP thymocytes (see Fig. 1A and B, lower right quadrants) most likely reflected the presence of the other CD4 hi SP subset, which is indeed CD8-by these criteria. The experiments reported below document the existence of these subsets.
Purification of CD&°4^ and CD8-4* thymocytes
In order to characterize the CD4N SP subsets, we purified them by a combination of panning, cytotoxic depletion, and cytofluorometric sorting. Unfractionated thymocytes were separated into CD8-and CD8+ populations by panning on 3.168-coated dishes, and collecting the non-adherent and adherent cells respectively. CD8 and CD4 expression on the adherent population is shown in Fig. 3(B) . By FACS analysis <5% of the non-adherent cells expressed CD8 (data not shown). Both adherent and non-adherent populations were treated with 3.168 plus complement to deplete CDS* 11 cells. This procedure effectively depleted all CD8 hl thymocytes from anti-CD8 adherent population while sparing CDS'" cells (Fig. 3C ). When stained with secondary FITC-conjugated antibody (GARIG-FITC), the cells from Fig. 3(C) were almost completely negative (<3% showed dull staining) indicating that no CDS 111 cells survived the treatment. Rather, the whole population showed slight increase in the mean fluorescence intensity upon this staining (not shown). Since no such phenomenon was observed after GARIG -FITC staining of the corresponding CD8-population, we interpret this shift as the consequence of 3.168 coating of CD8 HSA expression on CD4 hl thymocyte subsets CD4 hl SP thymocytes (A) were prepared by eliminating CDf^1 cells from total thymocytes by cytotoxic treatment, followed by isolation of CrjM* 11 cells by sorting Subsets of CCM^ SP thymocytes were prepared as described in Fig. 3 and in the text These cells were tested for the surface expression of HSA by staining with Ml/69-FITC (solid line). Background fluorescence is denoted by dotted lines.
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Fig. 5. TCRa/3 and CD3 expression on CD8 l0 4 hl thymocytes Thymocytes were fractionated as described in Fig. 3 , and were stained with GAHIG -FITC alone (dashed line), H57-597 plus GAHIG -FITC (solid line), or 500A 2 plus GAHIG-FITC (dotted line) CD4M ce || s W ere isolated from 008*° (Fig. 1C) or CD8-(not shown) thymocytes by cytofluorometric sorting for the bright, CCM* SP cells. This yielded >98.5% pure 008-4* (not shown) and CD8'°4 W subsets (Fig. 3D) .
HSA and TCR expression on CD4 hl SP subsets
It has been postulated that SP thymocytes originate from DP cells. If this is true, one could expect CD8 to 4 h< cells to be at an intermediate stage between these phenotypes, and therefore less mature than CD8-4 W cells. The developmental^ regulated expression of two markers-HSA, the expression of which decreases with functional maturation, and CD3-TCR complex, which increases with maturation-offers the opportunity to examine these issues. We found differences in the expression of HSA between the CD4 1 * SP subsets. Whereas total CD4»* SP thymocytes express low to intermediate levels of HSA (Fig. 4A) , their fractionation clearly demonstrates that CD8 10 004^ cells express intermediate levels (Fig. 4C ) of HSA and CD8-CD4 W cells express little or none (Fig. 4B) . CD3-TCR expression on CD8
)o 4 h ' thymocytes is high (Fig. 5) and does not differ from that on CD8-4 hl thymocytes (not shown). 
Cortisone sensitivity of thymic CD^ SP subsets
The relative immaturity of CD8>°4 hl thymocytes is also evident from their differential sensitivity to hydrocortisone in vivo. This treatment results in an inversion of the ratio of CDS 10^ to CD8-4 hi from 2:1 to 1:2 (Table 3) . Although considerable numbers of CD8 to 4 hl cells are eliminated by hydrocortisone, some do survive, probably revealing a gradual maturation, which involves gaining cortisone resistance parallel to the progressive down-regulation of CD8 and HSA expression, and the acquisition of full immunocompetence. (19) .
Discussion
We report here that CD4 hl SP thymocytes from adult mice can be readily divided on the basis of CD8 expression into two subsets: CDSfcHSA"* and CD8-HSA'°. Functionally, the latter subset appears to be completely mature, whereas the former requires exogenous IL-2 for optima) proliferation to class II alloantigens. Both subsets express identical high levels of CD3-TCR on the surface. The CD8 ' thymocytes lose the remaining CD8 and HSA molecules mtrathymically, gain the ability for autocrme IL-2 secretion and then migrate to the periphery. Alternatively, this final maturation step could occur in the periphery. CD8-4 hl cells in the thymus could then represent peripheral T cells which have immigrated back to the thymus. The theoretical credibility of this hypothesis is supported by findings that document migration and persistence of peripheral T cells in the thymic medulla (26) (27) (28) (29) . Furthermore, small numbers of HSA+ cells have been detected in the periphery, supporting the idea of a peripheral maturation for some T cells (30) . Elimination of peripheral T cells by antibody treatment in vivo as well as studies of CD8
)o 4 hl and 008-4^ subsets during fetal development should distinguish between these possibilities.
